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THE MONTANA CUB
KAIMIN
Volume LIV Z400 M ontana S ta te  U niversity, Missoula, M ontana Thursday, Feb. 19, 1953 l^o. 67
Registrar Outlines Courses 
For Summer Session; 
Catalog Available Soon
BY CAROL CUSHMAN
Leo Sm ith, reg istra r, released  y es terd ay  a b rie f ou tline of 
;he catalog for sum m er session w hich  is bpening fo r reg is tra ­
tion Ju n e  15. T he catalog w ill be  available th e  f irs t w eek in  
March.
Sum m er session th is  y ear w ill fea tu re  reg u la r and  special 
courses in  all d epartm en ts b u t fo restry  and  pharm acy. Som e 
nighlights of th e  sum m er session include:
A School Publications and P u b ­
ic  Relations clinic, designed for 
school teachers and adm inistrators 
vho supervise school publications, 
vill be  conducted.
U nit courses in  Business E duca- 
;ion w ill be  given by  some of th e  
nost outstanding experts in  th e  
'ield.
A  P aren t-T eacher leadership
Spring Enrollment 
Plans Completed
A dvance reg istra tion  for s tu - 
ien ts p lanning to  enroll spring 
ju a rte r  w ill b e  conducted th e  w eek 
)f M arch 3. R egistration m aterials 
vill be available in  th e  basem ent 
jf M ain h a ll th e  m orning of M arch 
i. Checking w ill begin a t noon 
if  th a t day, and  w ill continue 
through M arch 10. T here  w ill be 
1 0  checking Satu rday  m orning, 
March 7.
S tudents a re  rem inded th a t a 
special fee w ill be assessed for 
those w ho do not reg is ter in  ad ­
vance b u t w ho p lan  tg  a ttend  
spring quarte r.
A ppointm ents w ith  advisers m ay 
be m ade in  advance.
conference w ill include a tw o-day 
session for P -T A  leaders.
A n in stitu te  on alcoholism w ill 
be  sponsored by th e  M ontana So­
ciety for M ental H ealth . The p u r ­
pose of th e  course is to  enable 
m ore people to  understand  the  
problem  of alcoholism through its 
causes and developm ent.
A  coaching school w ill be  pro ­
vided w ith  top-fligh t coaches for 
specialized train ing .
An elem entary  principal’s w ork 
cohference w ill be  held.
M usic education w ill consist of 
th e  reg u la r m usic courses and 
w ill feature, fo r th e  f irs t tim e in  
a  , sum m er session, a choral and 
voice w orkshop from  Aug. 3 to 7.
The fou rth  annual Roundup of 
the  A rts w ill include a w riters 
conference, and  w orkshops in 
music, dram a, and fine arts.
The Conservation Education p ro ­
gram  w ill be  th e  fourth  annual 
five-w eek course fo r M ontana 
teachers in terested  in  th e  basic 
principles of conservation. The 
course w ill include group p a rtic i­
pation  and a field trip .
T he journalism  school is offering 
a sho rt course on high school jo u r­
nalism  during  w hich partic ipan ts 
can  publish th e  Sum m er Session 
Sun and  a tten d  th e  Pow  Wow.
Ancient M ummy Is Received b y  
Museum in Journalism Building
T he U niversity  m useum  in  the  
Journalism  build ing  has received 
a m um m y, w hich  m ay. be  over a  
hundred years old. T his m um m y is 
one of th e  m ost rem arkab le  a rch - 
aelogical finds ever m ade in  Mon­
tana, according to  Dr. C arling  I. 
M alouf, assistant professor of an ­
thropology, and Dr. P au l C. P h il-
NEW WOMEN THERAPISTS 
WANTED BY ARMY
W omen w ho are  college g rad ­
uates o r who w ill g raduate  th is 
spring  m ay take  an  A rm y occupa­
tional therapy  course. This course 
is offered because of th e  growing 
lack of qualified occupational th e r ­
apists in  the  U nited States.
W omen w ho are  selected w ill 
receive $222.30 a  m onth  p lus un i­
form  allowance, subsistence allow ­
ance, governm ent quarters, m edi­
cal and dental care, and  hospitali­
zation.
They, m ust be  w illing to  serve 
in  the  Arm y as a commissioned 
officer in  th e  W omen’s M edical 
Specialist corps. They m ust have 
baccalaureate degrees w ith  a  m in i­
m um  of 15 Semester hours in  psy­
chology, science, or sociology, or 
in  any com bination of these sub ­
jects.
W omen w ho are  in terested  in  
becom ing occupational therap ists 
m ay pick up  applications in  th e  
Counseling C enter, 108 Science 
hall. The deadline for applications 
is M ay 15.
thelips, d irector of  m useum  and 
th e  N orthw est historical collection.
T he m um m y, w hich  is w ell p re ­
served, w as found in  a  d ry  lim e­
stone cave in  Fergus county be ­
tw een W inifred and  Roy. The 
m um m y m ay da te  from  1830, ac­
cording to  Dr. M alouf.
T he m um m y is th a t of an  Ind ian  
child, w ho w as about four years 
old w hen it died. I t  w as w rapped  
in  a H udson Bay trad e  blanket, 
w hich is probably  a t least a  hun d ­
red  years old. T he m um m y is w ear­
ing a costume for burial, according 
to  Dr. Phillips. I t 'i s  w earing  one- 
piece moccasins. Beads on th e  child 
a re  over a hundred  years old. 
Both b lankets and  beads could 
have been handed  down, accord­
ing  to  D r. Phillips.
W ire is stru n g  th rough an  ear 
of th e  m um m y, w hich is pierced 
as for earrings. The child’s h a ir 
w as cut, b u t not braided. I t  has no 
defin ite  trib a l m arkings.
Ind ians followed no defin ite  
customs w ith in  tribes fo r burial, 
according to  Dr. P hillips. Some of 
them  b uried  th e ir dead above th e  
ground and some buried  them  be ­
low th e  ground. I t  varied  w ith in  
tribes too, he  added.
T he h a ir  and fingernails a re  still 
preserved on th e  m um m y, b u t th e  
b lanket shows som e w ear. W ini­
fred  citizens m ay w an t th e  child 
back eventually , according to  Dr. 
Phillips. The m um m y is on display 
in  th e  m useum  .on th e  th ird  floor 
of th e  journalism  school.
National Hookup 
From Union 
For Kenton Band
Because of acoustical difficulties 
encountered in  a  broadcast from  
th e  Gold room, th e  national hookup 
scheduled for S tan  K enton’s cam ­
pus engagem ent w ill orginate from  
th e  S tudent Union auditorium . P a t 
M. Goodover, station m anager of 
KXLL, has contacted New Y ork 
concerning the  K enton broadcast, 
w hich w ill be sent coast to  coast 
Tuesday n igh t from  9:30 to  10:00.
A nationw ide radio broadcast 
is actually  qu ite  a  feat of engineer­
ing, according to  Goodover. The 
local telephone com pany w ill get 
the  o rder fo r a  w ire  to  the  S tu ­
den t Union today w hich  w ill be 
installed on Tuesday m orning. A 
connection w ill be  m ade to  th e  
telephone com pany’s tes t board  
from  w hich th e  broadcast w ill go 
to  Salt L ake City o r to  Denver. 
T here it  w ill be p u t on th e  trans­
continental line.
SEVERY TO GIVE TALK 
ON WILDLIFE TONIGHT
Dr. J . W. Severy w ill speak on 
“Overview on W ildlife M an ag e ­
m ent” a t th e  W ildlife Forum  to ­
n igh t a t 7:30 in  the  M ontana S tato  
U niversity  Journalism  building. 
The public is invited  to th e  lecture 
and to  partic ipa te  in  the  discussion 
following the  speech.
The speaker w ill te ll w h a t w ild ­
life  m anagem ent is, and  w ill show 
the  relationship  of e c o n o m i c  
values, social values, th e  law , and 
vegetation and soil in  a m anage­
m ent program . He w ill also explain 
how  law s concerning m anagem ent 
affect sportsm en.
T he lecture is th e  fou rth  in  a 
series of eight to  be  given by Dr- 
Severy.
SU Committee 
Hears Report 
On Population
Campus population is now cen­
tered  in  th e  eastern  end of the  
oval, according to  a  sta tistica l re ­
po rt George M arsaglia, of the  
m athem atics departm ent, tu rn ed  in  
to  the . S tudent Union E xecutive 
com m ittee Tuesday. W hen th e  
new  Classroom buildings a re  oc­
cupied, th e  population cen ter w ill 
sh ift from  its  p resen t position in  
th e  oval to  “a poin t in  th e  no**h 
w all of th e  L aw  building.”
Vince Wilson, physical education 
departm ent, however, pointed out 
th a t th e  analysis does not include 
th e  dorm s and G reek living groups. 
H e said, “If the  dorm s and G reeks 
h ad  been included in  th e  survey, 
th e  population centers w ould be  
closer to the  w est end of th e  oval.”
T he N ew  S tudent Union com­
m ittee, headed by P eder Hoiness, 
Billings, w ill continue to  determ ine 
w h a t facilities should be  placed in 
any  mew Union th is  cam pus m ay 
have and w ill begin new  plans for 
such a building.
T he S tudent Union Activities 
comm ittee, headed by  A nton H ol- 
linger, Missoula, has m ade plans 
to  place a record p layer in  the  
check room  fo r studen t use during  
th e  day  and evenings. The com­
m ittee  is also a rrang ing  to  have 
hom e tow n papers available fo r 
studen t read ing  in  th e  S tudent 
Union lounge. Papers w ill be  ob­
tained if  five o r m ore students a t ­
tend  the  U niversity  from  each 
town.
Interfrat Revises Rules, 
Plans Spring Activities
BY J. D. COLEMAN
A t a conference held  la s t n igh t a t the  S teak  House, In te rfra - 
te m ity  council passed a recom m endation from  th e  D ean’s office 
concerning fra te rn ity  lists of active m em bers and  pledges filed  
w ith  the  U niversity . T he council also m ade ten ta tiv e  p lans fo r 
an  In te rfra te rn ity  dance and  an  In te rfra te m ity  convocation
to be held  spring  q uarte r.
The recom m endations to the 
In te rfra tem ity  council w ere  as 
follows: fra te rn ity  lists of active 
m em bers and pledges filed w ith  
th e  U niversity  for determ ining 
scholarship averages shall be p re ­
pared  as follows:
Separate  lists of actives and 
pledges shall be  typed in  a lpha­
betical order and filed in  the  Dean 
of S tudents’ office a t th e  beginning 
of each quarter.
These lists shall be certified by 
th e  fra te rn ity  p residents as ac­
curate.
For purposes of determ ining 
scholarship averages each quarter, 
th e  active and pledge lists w ill be 
considered fixed a fte r th e  fourth  
w eek of th e  quarte r. (Exception: 
th e  change of sta tus from  pledge 
to  active w ill be  recorded a fte r the  
fou rth  w eek.)
All revisions of active and  pledge 
lists shall be certified by  fra te rn ­
ity  presidents.
Changes from  pledge to  active
Law Scholarship 
Applications Out
Im m ediate application fo r law  
scholarships is urged by D ean 
Gordon Castle, dean  of th e  g rad ­
ua te  school.
The aw ards fo r 1953-54 w ill be 
m ade prio r to M ay 1, 1953.
F u rth e r inform ation and applica­
tion  form s m ay be obtained from  
th e  D irector of Admissions, H ar­
vard  L aw  School, Cam bridge 38, 
Mass.
The U niversity  of Chicago Law  
School announces th e  F rancis Los- 
m erl fellowship w ill be  aw arded to 
a  studen t en tering  th e  U niversity  
of Chicago in  th e  au tum n of 1953. 
A ll applications m ust be in  by  
M ay 15, 1953. F o r fu rth e r inform a­
tion and application form s, w rite: 
th e  Office of th e  Dean, th e  U ni­
versity  of Chicago L aw  School, 
Chicago 37, 111.
The E lihu R oot-Sam uel J . T ilden 
scholarships, w ith  a value  of $6,600 
for study leading to  th e  LL.B. de­
gree in  New York un iversity  School 
of Law , w ill be  aw arded on a com­
petitive  basis. F o r fu rth e r in for­
m ation  w rite  to: Dean, New York 
U niversity  of Law , W ashington 
Square, New Y ork 3, N. Y.
sta tus w ill be reported  a fte r they  
occur by each fra te rn ity  w ith  cer­
tification  from  fra te rn ity  p resi­
dents.
A n additional resolution carried  
by  th e  council w as th a t th e  m em ­
bers of th e  fra te rn ities w ill be  de­
term ined by th e  chap ter roll.
M em bers of the  council p re s e n t . 
a t th e  m eeting w ere  Tom Foshag^ 
and Lionel Bogut, ATO; Gil Caruso 
and Jon  Severson, SN; Dudley 
D ean and  Dave L arum , SPE; Cliff 
Bailey and Jo h n  Im sande, T X ; Mel 
Ingram  and Don L ittle , PD T; Vince 
Kovacich and Don Erickson, SAE; 
and Jack  B elland and M arvin 
Hobbs, PSK.
Western Band 
Heard Again 
At Union
BY LORRAINE WADDINGTON
“W hoopee” and “A w ay w e go!” 
From  boogie-woogie to  slow - 
m oving love songs, th e  S tudent 
Union resounded yesterday  a fte r ­
noon w ith  th e  m usic of “T he Snake 
R iver Boys.”
T heir fow n specialty, “Orange 
Blossom Special,” w ent over w ith  
a bang and w as received by  th e  
students w ith  whoops, yells, and 
whistles.
The afternoon jam boree w as 
held in th e  Gold room and every ­
one a ttend ing  seem ed to  go along 
w ith  th e  “Outlaw  Gang.”
Billie M ercer, vocalist, aided th e  
group by  pouring out h e r feelings 
over th e  m ike on **A F u ll T im e 
Job .”
“D etour” finally  h it  th e  jack ­
pot a fte r m any requests w ith  
Jim m y, V ern and O rval harm oniz­
ing  on th e  chorus.
ASMSU brought th is  en te rta in ­
m ent to  th e  students by  paying 
from  th e  outside en tertainm ent 
fund. “The Snake R iver O utlaw s” 
w ill re tu rn  fo r  ano ther appearance 
nex t W ednesday.
Sigm a K appa and A lpha T au 
Omega w on th e  sorority  and  fra ­
te rn ity  scholarship prizes spring  
q u a rte r  25 years ago.
Entertainment Scheduled
For 14th Military Ball
An en terta inm en t p rogram  w ill 
be presented  during  interm ission 
of th e  14th annual M ilitary ball 
Satu rday  n ight in  th e  M ayfair 
room  of th e  H otel Florence, ROTC 
officials reported  Tuesday. D anc­
ing w ill be  from  9 u n til 12 o’clock.
Doug Delaney and B ettina  Stohr, 
both  of Missoula, w ill give th e ir  
burlesque in te rp re ta tion  of b a ll­
room  dancers. Je r ry  B ritton, 
G reat Falls, and Bob Hoyem, M is­
soula, w ill sing.
Following this, Scabbard and 
B lade pledges w ill be  tapped. 
M em bers of Persh ing  R ifles w ill 
execute a silen t d rill m anual of 
arm s to  conclude th e  interm ission 
en tertainm ent. Bob Jasken, K ali- 
spell, is in  charge of th e  silent d rill 
perform ance.
Scabbard and B lade m em bers 
w ill go to th e  C hateau for d inner 
before the  dance. M em bers of 
A rnold A ir Society w ill go to  the 
S teak  House.
The fou r ROTC honoraries th a t 
have p lanned th e  dance are  th e  
Pershing Rifle?, in  charge of en­
terta inm en t; A rnold A ir Society, 
decorations; Scabbard  and  Blade, 
ticket sales, and  Sponsor Corps, 
advertising  and invitations.
T he decorations com m ittee con­
sists of B ill Black, B utte; Don 
W hite, B utte; Bob Peden, G reat
Falls; Bob A bbott, Kalispell; L ud ­
low  M axwell, B utte, and B ill 
Stong, Billings. A ll a re  m em bers 
of A rnold A ir Society.
Corps m em bers w ho w ill assist 
a re  Jean n e  Hays, D iane Stevens, 
and Ja n e t Dam bly, Billings; Donna 
Goodm ansen and H elen Peterson, 
G reat Falls; E laine Anderson, D il­
lon; Ja n e t Bailey, Red Lodge; 
M arie Austfn and  D orothy L a- 
Zarus, Helena; B everly Eppe, 
Valier; Dolores G uilbault and 
G lenda Z im m erm an, Missoula; 
A nnam ae Kovatch, Conrad; B etty  
R ucker, Plentyw ood; Rosem ary 
A ker, Kalispell; Sally Sm ith, G reat 
Falls; Jo  Ann LaDuke, Ronan; and 
L ynn Jelinek , Miles City.
On the  advertising  com m ittee 
a re  Jo h n  Larson, Conrad, and 
Dick Jo y  of A lexandria, Va., both 
of Scabbard and  Blade.
Sponsor Corps m em bers on the  
poster com m ittee are  C arolyn P or­
te r  and Phyllis Kind, Missoula, and 
Shirley  Donovan, Valier.
Invita tions w ill be  w ritten  by 
Phyllis Trew eek, Kalispell; D or­
cas Snyder, Chewelan, Wash.; 
V alerie G ilman, M ary E llen E rick ­
son, and R oberta A tkinson, all of 
M issoula.
Q uentin  M arino, Red Lodge, and  
Don H ardisty, B utte, a re  in  charge 
of ticket sales. Both a re  m em bers 
of Scabbard and Blade.
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Officers Duties 
Not Listed . . ,
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
Central Board Vote Will Decide 
Whether 11 Frosh Get Numerals
John Jones played freshm an 
football last fall. He checked out 
his uniform  early  in  the  school 
year, several days before he a t ­
tended his first class. John  got to 
most of the  practices and spent 
m any a sw eaty hour getting bu tted  
around in  drills and scrimmages. 
He tried  hard  to m ake the  first
Student Opinions 
Of Cowboy Band
“The Snake R iver Boys” seem to 
have m ade quite  a h it w ith  the 
students of MSU. H ere are some 
of the opinions of students on cam ­
pus w hen asked w hat they  thought 
of the w estern  band:
M arilyn Nichol, Billings, senior: 
“I liked them . They w ere very  en ­
terta in ing  and d ifferent.”
Arlene M audlin, Pow er, fresh ­
m an: “I  thought they  w ere w on­
derful.”
Bill Hummon, Columbia Station, 
Ohio, junior: “D arn good.”
Bev Tecca, Livingston, sopho­
more: “They w ere very good. We 
should have m ore like them .”
Cliff Collins, Kalispell, junior: 
“Terrific.”
Doreen M a g a z i a n ,  Athens, 
Greece, freshm an: “I really  liked 
them .”
Je rry  W olfard, Scobey, freshu- 
m an: “P re tty  good.”
Professor M arsaglia, m athem at­
ics instructor: “Never heard  them , 
bu t the  nam e sounds'horrib le .”
team , bu t couldn’t, and got in  each 
of the two games for ju s t- a few 
plays. He checked in his uniform  
in Novem ber a fte r spending two 
hours a day, every w eek day for 
two m onths, on the practice field. 
He was one of the  33 boys th a t 
stubk it out through the season.
Today C entral board w ill vote 
on w hether to aw ard  sw eaters to 
all 33 m en or to ju st 22, as stated  
in the  ASMSU rules. John  played 
in each game b u t w as not one of 
the  first 22. Should C entral board 
m ake a special allowance for the  
tim e and effort he p u t in  and 
aw ard  33 sw eaters? M aybe General 
M ilburn should have cut th e  squad 
to 22 before the first game. Maybe 
ju st the experience John gained 
from his w ork on the gridiron is 
rew ard  enough. Perhaps it  would 
be too expensive to buy 11 ex tra  
sw eaters a t over ten  dollars each. 
W hatever the case, we urge Central 
board to consider the  effort John  
p u t in last fall and rew ard  him  
w ith  w ha t they  decide he has 
earned.—K.B.
Classified Ads
M IL ITA R Y  
ence. $8 t 
SU .
B A LL, Feb . 21. H otel F lo r-  
. couple. T ick ets  a t  ROTC o r
67
F O R  S A L E : 1949 'P ly m o u th  4-door special 
deluxe. A - l  condition . R adio , h e a te r , s e a t  
covers,, o th e r  accessories. W ill se ll u n d e r  
ce ilin g  p rice . See Bob M cBride, 641 Eddy. 
P h o n e  9-0106. t f
F O U N D : B lue . p u rse  in  J  school. C laim  
a t  jo u rn a lism  l ib ra ry . t f
W hat are  the  freshm an class officers doing? Class officers’ 
duties are not listed, defined, o r  even m entioned in  the  S tu ­
den ts’ Handbook. In  fact, no reference is even m ade to th e  four 
classes as organizations in  need of officers.
L ast year several ideas for reorganizing s tuden t governm ent 
w ere exam ined and  discussed. M any on th e  cam pus decided 
class offices w ere nothing m ore th an  honorary  positions be­
stow ed upon popular class m em bers. T heir influence w as not 
strong  enough, how ever, to  elim inate th e  positions. They still 
rem ain. If  w e are  going to  preserve th e  offices in  the  fu tu re , 
perhaps certain  duties m ight be assigned to  them .
Various> freshm en on th e  cam pus questioned in  th is  connec­
tion suggested such activ ities for th e  officers as p lanning  social 
activ ities for freshm en. P erhaps dances, m ixers, picnics, and 
sports contests could be undertaken . The officers could serve 
as a com m ittee to  solve questions im portan t to  th e  class m em ­
bers they  represen t. They could conduct surveys of failu res in  
various departm ents, or grad ing  system s, or in  general, help 
fellow  freshm en to m ake the  transition  from  high school to 
college.
This headache of finding jobs fo r class officers is no t new. 
In  th e  past few  years such th ings as th e  form ation  of a  gripe 
board  and th e  organization of a lost-and-found d epartm en t 
w ere attem pted. Q uite a few  books found th e ir  w ay  in to  th is 
last departm en t b u t w hen  a patrio tic  lad on a scrap-paper d rive 
found and looted th e  books, th e  lost-and-found departm en t 
w as abandoned.
The sto ry  boils dow n to this: The class officers a re  no t doing 
any th ing  now  and  if no th ing  can be found fo r them  to do in  
the  fu tu re  w e should get rid  of them . Som e parasites a ttach  
them selves to  the  bulkheads of ships and are  called barnacles, 
o thers a ttach  them selves to  desks and are  called class officers.
L et’s get some ideas and p u t our officers to  work, or rid  our­
selves of the  problem  by the  only alternative .
Bewildered Freshmen Ponder 
About Their First Frosh Kaimin
BY “WHY’S” QUARTERINGH
Now w hen Keim  rheld w ake a t 
MSU in the days of M cFarland the 
president, behold, there  came 
freshm en from  the  East to Mis­
soula, saying, “W hat is this K ai­
m in editorial job?” for it  has come 
to pass th a t in  these days, a decree 
has come out from  Professor 
Dugan, and we are come to do sub­
serviency.
Now w hen Keim  the  editor had 
heard  these things, he w as de­
lighted, and all journalism  w ith  
him. And w hen he h ad  gathered 
all the  chiefs and scribes of the 
people together, he  proclaim ed a 
holiday^ and they all rejoiced w ith 
exceeding great joy. A nd w hen 
they  w ere departed, behold, a 
sp irit of perplexity  appeareth  to 
the freshm en and there  w as among 
them  wailing and gnashing of 
teeth.
They understood not the  su r­
roundings unto w hich they  had 
been cast. And, lo, destitu te of 
knowledge of issues w hich p h ari­
sees and elders urged upon them , 
they  knew  not w hich w ay to turn . 
And there  w ere on th e  same cam ­
pus, o ther students abiding in  th e  
field, keeping w atch over their 
books by night.
And it came to pass th a t a ll de- 
debated, one w ith  another, over 
free love, ,nickle beer, hall names, 
M club seating, Hello walk, and 
th e  like. For there  w ere  among 
them  those who prophesied: field 
house begat circuses and bread; 
circuses and bread begat reg is tra ­
tion; registration begat m oney; 
money begat evil in high places; 
evil in high places begat degener­
ation of the masses; degeneration 
of the  masses begat disin terest in 
tradition; disinterest in  tradition  
begat decay of culture; decay of 
culture begat w orship of those
things tem poral; worship of those 
things tem poral begat field house; 
field house begat circuses and 
bread, and so it  goes, m oving in  one 
m ighty wheel of life.
And, lo, i t  came to pass th a t the  
editors of the  Cub Kaim in, being 
sore m ortified, spake, “Verily, 
verily, we say unto you, these 
things a re  above o u r foreheads and 
we can bu t w atch  and  wonder. 
Therefore ‘he th a t is w ithout sin 
among you, le t him  first cast a 
stone a t h e r’ and w ith  this w e take 
our leave.”—K.F.
fa
Everything Musical
ORVIS
MUSIC SHOP
The Montana
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
The nam e  K aim in  (p ronounced  Ki- 
m een) is derived  from , th e  o rig in a l 
Selish In d ia n  w ord  a n d  m eans “ some­
th  ins: w ritte n  o r a  “m essage/*
P ub lished  every  Tuesday, W ednesday, 
-Thursday, a n d  F r id a y  o f th e  college y e a r  
by th e  A ssociated  S tu d eh ts  o f  M o n tan a  
S ta te  U niv ers ity . R epresen ted  f o r  n a ­
tio n a l a d v e rtis in g  by N a tio n a l A dver­
tis in g  Service, N ew  Y ork , Chicago, Bos­
ton , Los A ngeles, S an  F rancisco . E n ­
tered  as  second-class m a t te r  a t  M issoula, 
M ontana , u n d e r A c t o f C ongress, M arch  
8, 1879. S ubscrip tion  r a te  $8.00 p e r  y ea r.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
P r in te d  by  th e  U n iv e rs ity  P re ss
E d ito r, K im  F o r m a n ; B usiness M ana­
ger, J o y .  E a s t ; C am pus E d ito r , K en 
B y e r ly ; S p o rts  E d ito r , B ill C a m p b e ll; 
P h o to g rap h e r, Ted H e w e tt ;  C ircu la tion  
M anager, P a t  E y e r ;  a n d  F a c u lty  -Ad­
viser, P ro f. E . B. D ugan.
R eporte rs, Glen B iehl, J e a n  Colem an, 
W illie  P au lso n , C arol C ushm an, Dick 
D eW alt, J im  F a r re l l,  J e a n  H e rb e rt, B e r t 
J u n g in g e r ,  B ud K lecker. H ead  Copy- 
read er, M ary  D e J a rn e t te ; C opyreaders, 
L o rra in e  W add in g to n , C harles G reenup, 
C u rt H u tch in s , an d  Elarl D u tto n .
*Pictures of Distinction* 
NOW SHOWING
CAMPUS Theatre
2023 South Higgins
“ Hi* f a s c in a tin g  human I tuc t u r n  iim  
dram a behind th . ballet!”  1, rMBlOSS
N .Y . H erald Tribune LUH ft TIMES 01
Paris 
1900 i
STARTS SUNDAY
Tkt Exarntg L ift~ .h tm ...m 4  M tuk 
tbt W*rti > Gttmttn Cfimftm
A PWrioae Plmtio Pmietelne Male..ad *V--*«rriiTa
LENTEN MISSALS
LENTEN AND 
DAILY M lSSA LS 
ROSARIES
Barthel Hardware
130 East Broadway
DON'T BE A  
TARTY POOPER'
A ttend  the 
14th A nnua l 
M ilita ry  Ball
2.00 Per Couple
DRAGSTEDT’S
On Circle Square
COSMETICS -  MAGAZINES -  CANDY
Four Registered Pharmacists 
to  Assist You w ith  Your 
Drug Needs
FLORENCE
PHARMACY
Bus Stop on Higgins and Front
G U A R A N T E E D
HASY 
TE R M S ]
1951 Mercury 6 pass. Over­
drive Radio & Heater
1950 Buick 2 Door 
Heater
Radio &
1949 Oldsmobile 4 Door Hy- 
dramatic Radio & Heater
1946 Hudson
1941 Plymouth 4 Door
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
345 West Front
Lincoln MERCURY
versatile and handsome!
The "Spade" by Bantamac
JACKET
Page Three
----  SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS -----
ARROW
y f» --------------- --------- —------- ►
Y ou’ll enjoy th is  all purpose jack e t . . . sm a rt 
ra in  and  spot repe llen t rayon  check w ith  tr im  
k n it w aistband. F u ll rayon  lining. V inno, 
N avy, Spice. Sizes 36-46.
VARSITY SHO P . . .  S tre e t F loor
“ A ny w ay  you look a t  it , A rro w  sh o rts  a r e  tops f o r  com­
f o r t / ’ collegians say. Special ta ilo rin g  fe a tu re s  (such  a s  
no chafing cen te r seam ) assu re  f re e  an d  easy com fort in  
any  position. W ide selection of styles, fab ric s  and  colQrs 
now available a t  all A rrow  dealers.
s
G rizzly Hoopsters 
PlayLobosT onight 
Pioneer 's Saturday
The M ontana S ta te  U niversity’s 
hoopsters journeyed south Tuesday 
by tra in  to m eet New M exico’s 
pow erful five in  A lbuquerque to ­
night. T he Lobos w ill be seeking a 
revenge w in from  th e  Grizzlies. 
M ontana defeated New Mexico 
78-70 in  a previous gam e in  M is­
soula.
F riday  m orning the  Grizzlies 
w ill fly to D enver to take  on the 
U niversity  of D enver’s Pioneers 
Saturday  night. The D enver five 
w ill also be seeking a revenge vic­
to ry  from  the M ontana team . The 
Grizzlies took the  D enver squad 
74-57 in  Missoula.
Swim Pageant 
Theme Chosen
“M orton Gould Concert” is the  
them e of the  annual Aquam aid 
sw im m ing pageant w hich w ill open 
M arch 25 a t the  m en’s gym. Re­
peat perform ances w ill be given 
on M arch 26 through 28.
P lanning for the  pageant has ju st 
begun w ith  Helen Aune, H avre, 
as the  program  chairm an. O ther 
comm ittees have been set up w ith  
Nancy Wise, Missoula, in  charge 
of publicity  and  m usic and Je rry  
Huhn, Calgary, Alta., Canada in 
charge of th e  setting. Jim  Wilson, 
Laurel, w ill handle the  lighting.
The m en’s sw im m ing team  w ill 
sw im  w ith  the  Aquam aids in  a 
comedy num ber as an added a t­
traction.
In  the  finale, M agda B rugge- 
m ann, M exico City, form er Olym­
pic sw im m er from  Mexico, w ill be  
featured  w ith  12 o ther girls. P hy l­
lis K ind is in  charge of th e  finale.
M inerva w as the  goddess of 
Wisdom.
Battling B lackfoot 
Out for Blood
L atest w ord from  th e  B attling  
Blackfoot, “Chief Don George,” is 
th a t h e  hates college punks and 
w ill be try ing  his hardest to finish 
“H ard  Rock Jonfes” w ith  his deadly 
Ind ian  Cobra hold. I t  seems th a t 
the  Chief and H ard  Rock got into 
an  argum ent over a game of cards 
and  decided to settle m atters in  
th e  ring.
H ard  Rock says th a t before the  
Chief gets a chance to  use th e  
fam ed Cobra Hold, h e ’ll get him  
w ith  the  “Honey C ar Special.” This 
is a hold w hich  has never before 
been broken. The “M ountain Con 
K id”'  says he’ll run  around the  
chief so fast he w ill th in k  he’s in  
a  crowd. As fa r as these tw o g rap - 
p lfrs  a re  concerned, i t  w ill be  a 
rom p-stom p, two out of th ree  falls, 
no holds barred , grudge battle .
In  the  event th a t any  of you are  
th inking th a t th is is a conventional, 
g ru n t and groan, w restle  by the  
scrip t affair, the  Chief has ju st 
released w ord  th a t he’ll take  on 
anyone in  the  house.
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M Club Boxing Tourney 
Is Scheduled Tonight 
At University Gym
BY J. D. COLEMAN
T onight a t 8:15, in  th e  U niversity  gym nasium , th e  f irs t bout 
of th e  “M” club boxing tou rnam en t w ill get underw ay. T here 
a re  12 figh ts lined  up fo r th e  evening, w ith  tw o o thers te n ta ­
tively  scheduled, according to  Bob A ntonick, f ig h t chairm an.
sooners, SX 
Win in 
Intramural
BY GLEN BIEHL
The Soohers and th e  Sigma Chi 
earns each picked up  ano ther w in 
'uesday-night w hich left them  w ith  
dentical records of seven w ins 
igainst one defeat.
In  a lopsided game, the  Sooners 
lumped th e  Deacons, 67-18, w hile 
he Sigma Chi boys found the  ̂ For- 
stry  club a tough foe for the  first 
hree quarters, . bu t a hot fourth  
[uarter gam e Sigma Chi their sev- 
inth win, 43-26.
The Rodeo club and the Ph i E p- 
ilon K appa team s w ere each 
abbed w ith  a  loss w hen neither 
lutfit showed up for th e  n igh t’s 
irs t game. South Hall picked up 
ts th ird  w in of the  season, against 
our setbacks, w hen they  bea t the 
Strips No. 2 team , 64-45.
Box Score
loath  H all— f a  f t tp S trip s  No.2— tz f t  p f
la k e r 2 6 10 Je n se n 9 6 24
lum age 7 0 14 L ake 0 1 1
le in z 6 0 10 K em l^r 2 0 4
ohnson 3 1 7 M arks 8 2 8
?a rle tt 8 2 8 E stey 8 2 8
Limby 8 0 6 — — —
Ichessler 4 1 9 T o ta ls 17 11 45
T o ta ls 27 10 64)
T he gam e betw een the  Deacons 
tnd th e  Sooners w as never in  doubt 
is th e  Sooner qu in t “race-horsed” 
ip and down th e  court to pile up 
i7 points. S tew art and H un ter took 
[coring honors w ith  19 -and 17 
espectively.
Box Score
Sooners Iff f t tP Deacons— f a  f t  tp
Drlich 4 2 10 O v e rtu rf 8 1 7
r. B u rk e 5 4 14 M cM asters 1 1 8
^am ley 8 1 7 C hesnover 0 8 8
h u n te r 7 S 17 P o t te r 1 3 5
ite w a rt 8 3 19 D elaney 0 0 0
T o ta ls 27 13 67 T o ta ls 5 8 18
In  th e  final gam e of the  night, 
;he Foresters m anaged to penetrate  
;he Sigm a Chi zone defense and 
ceep w ith in  strik ing  distance for 
;hree quarte rs. B ut th e  possibility 
if an upset w as shatte red  in  the  
fourth period w hen the  deadly 
shooting of Nelson w as too m uch 
for the  Forestry  outfit. «
Box Score
Sigma Chi— tz f t tp  1 F o re ste rs— far f t  tp
VIcCrea 1 0 2 |L a n tz 6 1 13
r a n n e r 1 0 '  2 Eds tram 0 3 3
Fidym an 1 1 3! Jo h n so n 0 3 3
Nelson 8 5 21 j S m ith 1 0 2
Bucannon 2 8 7(F ichtel 2 1 5
Jackson 3 2 8 —  •— —
T o ta ls 16
-------- T o ta ls
11 43|
9 8 26
G ary C arter, 140 and Bob L aw ­
rence, 140 w ill s ta r t the  pugilistic 
festival, followed by K im  Nelson, 
148 and Floyd Pidealue, 142; C lint 
Hum ble, 150 and Chellis Newgard, 
156; Bill McQuire, 145 and Buddy 
Phelps, 148; M aurie Lokensgard, 
175 and Bill Kaisem an, 174; Jack  
Skahn, 180 and W ally B erard, 175. 
The S kahn-B erard  bout w ill be 
followed by an interm ission and 
w ill featu re  a grudge m atch  be ­
tw een the  B attling Blackfoot, 
“Chief Don George,” weighing in  
a t 247 pounds, and the  M ountain 
Con Kid, “H ard  Rock Jones,” 218 
pounds. This w ill be a no-holds
Major Zeuty 
Sets Records
A ir Science team , sparked by 
M ajor Zeuty, won tw o and lost one 
to H um anities, as th e  m ajor set a 
new  season’s m ark. Not satisfied 
w ith the  individual h igh series 
m ark  of 572 for the  day, M ajor 
Zeuty rolled a new  high singles 
record of 237.
The Botany -  Chem istry team  
sneaked up to  the  A dm inistration 
five, into th ird  place, as they  won 
th ree  stra igh t from  Journalism . 
D uring th is tim e, A dm inistration 
dropped tw o out of th ree  'to H u­
m anities.
The Physical Education team  
continued th e ir  new  w inning w ays 
as the  Business A dm inistration 
qu in te t fell before them , two games 
out of three.
The present standings are:
TEA M — w L
A ir  Science ................. ................ ................37 17
^Business A d m in is tra tio n  ....... ................29 25
B otany-C hem istry  ..................... ................28 26
A d m in is tra tio n  ............................ ................28 26
P h y sica l E d u ca tio n  .................. ................ 26 28
L ibera l A rts  — ......................... ............... 24 30
Jo u rn a lism  .................................... ................22 32
H u m an ities  ..................................... ................22 32
bared, best two out of th ree  falls 
m atch.
More Follows
The boxing w ill resum e im m edi­
ately  a fte r the  intem>ission w ith  
V ern Snyder, 116 m eeting Eddie 
Locket, 118; followed by Skip 
Buck, 155 and Bob Schatz, 155; 
Joe DeLuca, 190 and Del Sw erd- 
ferger, 190; Dan Pacheco, 135 and 
Ron Snyder, 135; K en Duffy, 174 
and  Don Bissell, 178. The m ain 
event of the  evening w ill m atch 
Je rry  Bowlin; 160 against H enry 
Camel, 158. The two ten ta tive  
fights of the  night w ill featu re  
Del Rood, 162 and George T ar­
ran t, 160 against the  best possible 
opponents to be found. Each fight 
w ill consist of th ree  tw o-m inute  
rounds.
Officials Named
The officials for the  tournam ent 
w ill be: Referees, B illy M cFarland 
and  B ert Sum m ers; judges, Abe 
O’H ern and D eane Jones; tim e­
keeper, Bob Oswald; ring  physi­
cian, Doctor W right, and the  an ­
nouncer for the evening w ill be 
John  Zeger.
I-M  CONTEST PROTESTED; 
BOARD TO MEET TODAY
In tram u ra l d irector George Cross 
announced th a t Sports Board 
m em bers w ill m eet a t 3 p.m. today 
in  the  in tram u ral office to  consider 
a pro tested  in tram u ral basketball 
gam e betw een South hall and 
Strips No. 2. The game w as played 
Tuesday.
M CLUB 
FIGHTS
Tonight
MSUGym
12 BOUTS 
Including
•  DON PACHICO
vs.
•  RON SNYDER
•  JER R Y  “Buzz” BOW LIN
vs.
HENRY CAM EL
•  GEORGE TARRANT
vs.
DEAN M URPHY
2.00 ringside 
1.20 Gen. Adm.
First Bout:
8:15
Girls may get late permission 
from Miss Clow to attend 
fights
Collegians Head-Over-Heels 
About Comfortable Arrow Shorts
The
PENNANT
125 W est Spruce
M issoula's 
M ost M odern  
B illia rd  Parlor
Lunch Counter
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Officials Study 
Management 
In School
Brick Work 
WiU Start
E. L. Decker of the  contracting 
firm  of McKinnon and Decker, who 
has th e  general contract for the 
construction of the  L iberal A rts 
building, has inform ed President 
M cFarland th a t the  contract for 
bricklaying w as signed last S a tu r­
day and the  laying of bripks for 
th e  w alls of th e  building should 
begin nex t week. He also stated 
that, w ith  th e  bad w eather season 
largely behind, construction w ill 
be  pushed and the  building w ill be 
completed on schedule for occu­
pancy in  Septem ber, 1953.
The Carnegie Institu te  set aside 
$100,00 for L u th er B urbank’s re ­
search. B urbank, the  p lan t w izard, 
w as too poor to a ttend school, and 
developed his first p lan t species 
w hile w orking on the  fam ily farm .
Your Best Buy is
I the BEST QUALITY!
sake
GUARANTEED̂ ”'*'Goad Housekeeping
Wperfect in writing by:
I. Keepsake 
2. Good Housekeeping 
3.
KEEPSAKE
ENGAGEMENT RINGS 
$50 and  up 
WEDDING RINGS 
$7.50 and  up
Choose Your "Diamond 
with Confidence at
Bob Ward 
and Sons
Light Up the Sky  
Tryouts 
Begin March 4
A lpha K appa Psi, 7:30 p jn ., B it­
terroo t roam.
Fifteen officials from  the Forest, 
Indian, and P a rk  services are  a t­
tending the  School of Public Ad­
m inistration now m eeting for the  
eighth tim e a t MSU. The session 
started  Feb. 2 and w ill last through 
Feb. 27. I t  is designed to give per­
sons engaged in  the  m anagem ent 
and use of n a tu ra l resources con­
tinuing study in  areas re la ted  to 
adm inistration. In  th e  past people 
have come to the  school from  as 
fa r  as Tennessee, Florida, Missouri 
and  Pennsylvania.
Twelve of th e  m en are attached 
to the  Forest service, tw o w ith  the 
Ind ian  service and one w ith  the  
National P a rk  service.
Instruction  is given on such sub­
jects as public relations, writing, 
and conservation. Seven faculty 
m em bers from  th e  Journalism , 
Speech, Business A dm inistration, 
Psychology, Sociology and  For­
estry  schools do the  instructing. 
There, are  also five special instruc ­
tors, one of whom  is R obert F. 
Donahue, special FB I agent from 
Kali spell. Classes a re  held  in  the 
Forestry  school.
One of the  special instructors, 
Public Service d irector Andy 
Cogswell, explained, “This is the 
only school of its k ind  in  th e  
country.” T here have been efforts 
to  establish sim ilar schools bu t 
only th is one has been successful.
Tryouts for “L ight Up the  Sky,” 
by Moss H art, the  nex t University 
T heater production, w ill be M arch 
4, 5, 6, a t 7:30 p.m., Dr. S. K. 
H am ilton said.
Store board, 12, Eloise Knowles 
room.
Miss M ontana, 7:30 p.m .' Cen­
tra l Board room.
C entral board, 4 p.m., Eloise 
Knowles room.
W oman’s “M” club, 7:30 p.m., a t 
the  home of Mrs. Jam es Dew.
“L ight Up the  Sky” w as one of 
the most successful B roadway pro ­
ductions in  1948 and has been tre ­
m endously popular w ith  comm un­
ity  and university  theaters. The 
p lay is now being film ed in  Holly­
wood.
S tudent C hristian association, 4 
pan., C entral B oard room.
C onstitutional Revision 'com m it­
tee, 8 p.m., ASMSU office.
M ortar board dinner, 5:30 p.m., 
C entral Board room.
Publications board, 12 o’clock, 
C entral Board room.
“L ight Up the  Sky” is about a 
group of thea ter people, friends of 
Moss H art, including such people 
as Billie Rose, Tallu lah  Bankhead, 
and Helen Hayes. G uthrie  McClin- 
tic was th e  B roadway producer.
“L ight Up the  Sky” is rem inis­
cent of the  style of “You C an’t  Take 
I t  W ith You.” Dr. H am ilton said, 
“I t  is a satirical comedy concerned 
w ith  the tria ls and tribulations of 
tow n openings in  preparation  for 
a New York production.”
“A ll people in  the  U niversity 
a re  eligible to tryou t fo r the  play 
and no preference is shown anyone 
from  any of the  departm ents,” 
H am ilton said. “Anyone in terested  
in  w orking on the technical aspects 
o r w orking backstage is welcome 
to come over to th e  thea ter a t the 
tim e of tryouts.”
C hristian Science organization, 
7 p.m., Eloise Knowles room.
“V enture” committee, 12 o’clock, 
M akeup room.
I-M  HOOP SCHEDULE
Friday, Feb. 20—6 p.m., Sigm< 
Nu vs. Education club; 7 p.m., SPI 
vs. Sig Alph Scrounges. Officials 
F rank  and Clark. 8 p.m., Deacon: 
vs. PEK; 9 p.m., S trips No. 2 vs 
Ski club. Officials, Nelson am 
Dorsett.
Saturday, Feb. 21—9 a.m., Jum  
bolaya vs. No Names. Officials 
A bbott and H eath. 10 a.m., Soutl 
hall vs. Ski club. Officials, Abbot 
and Milne. 11 a.m., Sigma Chi vs 
Jum bo. Officials, H eath and Milne 
1 p.m., PSK  vs. Blues. Officials 
Nelson and Boland. 2 p.m., SAE vs 
ATO. Officials, Nelson and  Me 
Crea. 3 p.m., Rodeo clubs vs. For­
esters. Officials, Boland and Me- 
Crea.
Blood m akes the round trip  from  
th e  h ea rt in  15 seconds.
Before the 
M ilitary Ball
FEBRUARY 21
Get Your ROTC Uniform  
\
Cleaned at
ClTo
ClEANEff?
610 South H iggins
SPECIALIST
In Your Auto Neteds
TUCKER
MOTOR
SOUTH OF 
THE
COURTHOUSE
R  Southern belle once said me,
14  »i'd ^  tHeyVeIree.
That 1 smoke J ^ * “ drawi L” .
And easy on th e  o
S S S 2 W « --
Nothing-no, nothinr-beats1 better taste
and L U C K I E S  
T A S T E  B E T T E R S  
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: W hy do I  smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. ■ "
... ~ ? kieS teSte better~ cleanpr fresher, smoother! 
W hy? Luckies are made better to  taste better. And, 
Luckies are m ade of fine tobacco. 
L .S ./M F .T .-  Lucky Strike M eans Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette. . .  
for better ta s te -fo r  the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky S trike . . .
1„ spelling dass we get Wgh g« 
* Because we plainly s e e *  
. bettet-tasUng cigarettes 
U-S./M.F.T.
puquesne-7University^
Be Happy-GO LUCKY!
■  +n see th e  R eg istrar—
William A. Spietlf*  . 
Northwestern University
' A.T.Co.
PRODU CT OP
AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OP ClGAR*1^ * 8
Where's yo u r jingle?
I t’s easier than  you think to  
m ake $25 by writing a  Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
—and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as m any as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P . O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y.
